What does the HSA do?

**HOSTS** fun, community-building events including Children’s Bingo, Breakfast with St. Nick, the Father-Daughter Dance, Mother-Son Event and many more!

**SUPPORTS** the students and faculty by providing funding for classroom supplies, sponsoring Catholic Schools Week activities including student and teacher appreciation events and much more!

**ACTIVELY PROMOTES** parent involvement by offering a variety of volunteer opportunities for tuition credit and HSA meetings which offer speakers on relevant topics valuable for parents.

Why should I join the HSA?

- Enjoy **discounts** on registration fees for our fun, popular and family-focused events throughout the year.
- Get involved and take advantage of our many **volunteer opportunities** while earning tuition credit.
- **Contribute funding** just by joining for Catholic Schools Week, the DJs for middle school dances, the kona ice truck on field day, and much more which benefit all students.